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Amusements warned i i leiTLTk EV (IA AAA. WUOIIT AIRSHIP OVEBTUXNEO.
. ..nAiilai ft ArAttn ESTEY ORGAN COMPANYjpewi"'" wfww oui.u run iu,vuw,

AWARDED $100
Lieutenant Sl fridge Killed In Accident9if.

lrl: tAm at Tort klyer.
After lutiu ilraon or'di.l alien

I ittn In In. ili.'hi. ,y eul,lliinr a new
noil.!', intinl for I'taiH-- i than air rltina

QVXXBT OH TUB SECOND.

Beforei Element of Bepublkaa Party
Beaten In New JUmphire.

TU iiiiral amfe whii-- for many
itmiilli. Iia .phi lias republican n I.New IUuiliitw Hi lo lhir (aiimna tama
In an ritd lata icida wlten Henry U.
Vuinl.y of jumia nmiiinalrd (or
(utriiior hy I ! lepulilii an tat movra.
imn 111 n al t'imeoitl. ItJ. lom.
Iit 's nominal rnu ia toti.idi-ie- a defeat
(or Ihe ol ihe Hity.e the (ail thai lla, Lraili-- taf

.r ,

THE

Queen's Surprise Carruthcrs-IIutchin- s Case Camefuwll. HraiiM,.,, v. ..... iiiatiime. imiiie iik-i,-t nii-- i Hli a
liaiiiml nilai while n.nkllig too manWA"lJw"' Wart-ro- e farm a. to an End at New fane Monday.
tin M at toil Mrr. a., al
li iiMHoi ' he . mm I.iii-- i wa. at'oiii'aItl liy I .lent. Ilioniaa K. Stllli.lte nf llw
.ulitil eorti. til I artiiv. I it.nl

Xrl.i;iw"w" AiWra

yANrr.o-- Na ihardwi Will buTaii

r..1!r.t::cci""- - t,- -r.
finite f.tlajly jiueirtl end dh-- . at
t il oVIi.k -t etiniiij Mr. V nuhl

will le prcm-tito-
In tie

Auditorium MANY SUITS SETTLED OUTSIDE.

You Arc Cordially
Invited

To Visit the ESTEY BUILDING

During the Valley Fair

UiiiiiIi)'. iniuiiii had dtt--
an-- t that I lie littma man wuudl hat e

a wek' iiiaigui o m.ioiiiv imn on the
.lt.Hly liuil, lul l rliattitl lo

lei'teV i 'a" mptml
. l W fcl yean old lMnl A ....ITS While the liudiiiie Wa. eli.in lui I he lirvt lt II..I, lau ballot, wereHrat'lrbtirs Mrmurial lliuniul. i. lid on tit arennd and i'eei.ita ltall.itlull t'loiii,,!. a t,i,,ia-ll,- r l,tie --lial l.,1

If and Im t hist Milne otln-- r I alt of the lu lilt hail a maiuili ! only lien ole.
On Ihe lu. Ullot tiiiiihy 1,11, d .inPreit Term of Windham CountySaturday Afternoon ml i ii (it mti haiiixo. r uittl it In mrr

I mil in I lie air and fall to I lie ground
cant f. km. I J cm. la It emu f. ehlrkma.ImmnJut rvturna. TK. i,i, .j Court Not Likeiy to be as Long ai at

Canal 8t. Hoaton. Ht... ' tuir., wih-i- i ,i were neertMiy lur the
le.tMiiatH'ii. Un I.iili iht. firi and arf-oii- d

IniIIoI. Itotetian. W. 'illl,unr of
l.oiHh.ii.i-ir- was a strong afmnil, re--

Tint Thought Pierce 8bpardooVANTKD-T- ha lady In Hntila.buro to taka ru.l i. if . . .. .Hi, .jo young people in the cant and
,t,inita Itpitrltt Cm Now on Trial

leiviiia-- a lolal of Til toll--, on Iht. f,r.tWn. 'ng"ml -
Civ wuiif. Hrwzy dialog. Funny Tin-- lirt - to li ti al I lie lr- - ballot and 2 HI on the arrond. Pill.burv'a

lu-- t lo-- un the eeund ballol waa utile

Company will h. in tuwn for a wty .hurt tun, soif you hav. any feather ld. lyin. around, now iaVotirchane.uma..urof them. Her la whatrt ".7" h brd and mat., ita Revmib a Miin.u .
itt in ui (uuuiy xiuit laun-- lu au rnu

.Milliid.V allrltiiaMI li u llif July III lilt'ScJl. 5"' cents; children, 25 cents, .u ui liuia II. laituilH-- t upliftll in V Hull hiu. l.(h til lltlliiaa tail

1 he Un tut iiHiuiM we inveloij in
the id Im.. N.il.m i. and .i laloi ran
artvi.. tl,e field lo hi-i- I lie aeroplane
I. a I f.illtn and aiir in lifting Mr.
W I it'lit ami l.n-ii- fiom under
the taiit'l' I mai" of marhinery, nl,

ire and .liittl. of mii-l- Mr. 'ut'lit
tt.t rtiiia-iou- . and -- !: "I'll Imtiv and
lift t lie motor," l.lflll. Selfli.'se a
mieoiiM ion. and had ai'i art-n- t It .truth
I lie ground with gn-i- t tine Ilia head

.! eo.'t"l Willi tdtyxl and lie waa
rlmUllg ln lint wldler. extrirlt
liim.

I'r. Waller., a New York plivaieian.
wit. one of I lie lipl In reai-- the .fHtl
and rendered fitvl aid lo Ihe injured
nun. When llu-i- niim!. riad leeii Km- -

and tha other fi arintrr uaa. Thin brd rU upIlk a hadr you do not hav to .hake It up or
pound IL Th. (rth.n ar. all In aparat. com.
(arlmrnta. VYaalao ronovataand pirk ovr hair

six Vote.. 'l,e rilra tolra sdle. i tha
l,)iunlv fa. tun un the wet-m- l ballot

prin. ipallv from iIiohi who had
iibpuli'd Ik'itiain Kill, of Keene. tha

thud uf the I no uf candidate, on the
l.l-s- t lull .t. I'olluwing ant the two Ital-lot- s

111

PLET THEATER limiililit ill a x.nlu-- t lur the lmiilit! lo
rttitvr !'. 'j lie auil was bmuiilit (or

There will be good music all the time by a com-

petent pianist and Player-Pian- o. The display of
Pianos and Organs will merit your attention.
Souvenirs.

all,l.a il.oiwtft-- . lor allt'llttl llllllllf. ttK "n mio tha famma rollrdM, aimilar to tha foathi.rm.tirM a. tt'itrtl iii au .lime 2. I'MC,
'.'m' ru can hav. your fminer pillow, rlranrd.Writ u. a nwlal ami will mA riM ballot W'linle niiml.-- r f voire

ea.t, ,: li.t-s- an f.,r a rhous. .TS:
Ike Iroulile auitt-iiil- givw out ul an
allt liipt I lie a 11 ul I he uVt ti'lant
ami In. ilautilitt-r- , Mrs. ( 'ly, to ll-- f

puraamplcfeaHuirmattrvaa. W buy old frathrr llenrv II. f;uiiihr, 372: l!ot--ra- V.
rdWiury. 2."i2: lien ram Kill.. 1:

bc-i- Aodraaa J. J. Cody, Much Strwt, ro

(j Um t lit I nit- - ivm, now a fllfiil ut
lliuillt-ltoto- . I nun a room in Mn. I'ar

Mr. Walter J. Williams
Th w otern Tragedian; and

Mile Savard
Clever Impersonator

hat lea If. lireenliV. 2: William K. 1

handler. 3: K. S. (i,k. I.
Seeond luillot Wil de nunilvr nf voire

l.utiil. .Mr. H rmlit ami l.i-itl- . rt'llmlireriillii r'a Iioum in w In. Ii Hie girl a.For Sale wer Inken to the Fort Merr lio-n- it il. alMikIi of the It'tliinotiy
the other end of the field. It wa. fenr- - ral. iietis.arv for choice. 3lr: Urn- -luiiiriil un a lilu-- wlmh urns tlnowng. rwEV)K RALE Dry hemlock boarda. W.a. liiti II!tf t Ihul Mr. Wright wn. nifferinir fromI it mi a wimluw in Mm. I'arrullifra'a
internal niiiiriin. lie had Im into a

l.hiinl.v. .DC; ! -, ran. W. I'llla-2K-

llertram Klli.. I?.'; K. S.
II; Charli-- H Gni-iilmf- , 3.

-- km in Dr. Jrvkll and Mr. Hyde. The IJmb Imn',
('k.

ImiiHf iy .Mi. IViiv and lutkiii ii liy
a titiititf Mtti of A I. l l..ll..r

Poll SALE-Ch- oic lot of .lib wood, iloldrn
Martin. ntf ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY late of ..mt eun.rtinea lir the limfleut and inner imiiersonimona. lomi"

P ik. funny Hutu son. " Way Bark." 'VOR 8AI.E-8ev- cn horwa, worker and driver.. he reai hed I lie hoaiiitnl. uhile l.ieut.
S.'lfridge did not regain tun ioiine at

follow.:
U ar Mr. Ku ld or ( adv:.iiilr. A'lmMtiun. Inc. Children matinee r, A. Larmw. S7tf

nil.Sales Department Brattleboro, Vermont I am in l lioiiiile In rt'. Iio vunPXR 8AI.E-T- wo Kni farm hone. L. A. How.
I limit you timlil get Mia. (ady and aomr

Democratic Opportunity.
iSpliiigtield Hi publican.)

mm KMTIMInM V, 3tf
SALE Eleven-foo- t counter in itoud on.AUDITORIUM

Gto.E. Fox, Manager

ol Ihe IMitlit t liun ll Ixiiple lo In 111 lllr
Mr, li. i li r and Mr. ning ami oili- - Wilmington Woman Seeking Fortune.

anion, tan r. t in. Main L St U nullum eouiilv friends of Ihe lateri. HtiiilU 1 am .lire. J Iii-- would have
'OK SALE I Ureniue tailored onderwear and

coraeta. Emma U. Ilrunka. Tel. 2 ilf
to !.' very u itt alHiiit ii or tiny would
know Ihiv. le.lt-iilu- Mr. TIiiiiiioii.Tuesday and Wednesday Judge t). J.. Nuilter, loiiueily ul

will Ik- - l 111 I ho fol-

lowing item taken Hum the Nili Vlall- -BRATTLEBORO. VERMONTPOR SALE-- Central atreet houiie. Rrattle- - I he Hiii't iiiuii, ranie lii lv lo Mr. C ur
riillii-rx- and aaid tlint 1 wan not to itunoro. a.y. uavenpnrt, Ureenneld. Mnaa. SJtf ism hroiiicle. Mi., ilowanl la an ot- -

New llauiirhim republicans follow
Comiectii ut lepulili.-n- 111 nominating
for goiemor a randi.late who lends to

party . rather than
it. The ll.utilli.il ion of lliiinhy

means Ihe defeat in the republican party
of the admirable progressive movement
which ha. Iieen so much associate, with
the name of Wintoti Chur.liill and the

Lincoln repiihlicans. It meaiia
the continiietl aupreniaev uf the. machine

tember 29 30 pV)RSALE One Rood family mare, UNI pound a.
Sound and riKht in every way. M. O. Per--

ea.ioii.il visitor tu her old home m
ului ha. many liieiida htlv-ali-

tits:
l.iuuia Mial'ter llowaid, widow of

ham, Perham'a Inn, Northfteld. Mam. 3fitf

POR SALE --Standard makeof automobllea:
aome barsaina in aecond'hand cara,alana full

line of bicycle, auppliea and talking-- machine.
Manley Brother. Htf

hut lc. Velib Unwind, tormiT president

out ol the Iioiim' for two l,iya, that Mr.
lliiriMile li.id linn to linn and Dr. All-- I

ho and Mini th.it I wa an annoyance to
her and she t TlioinpMHi to Mty that
thi rv was a Hediluig ul lu r Iioum! la.t
iiik'lit and 1 luu-- t i.iy in the Iioiiat lor
tivo day., so a hot to riiiiir U) there
at'.iin and annoy tliein while the wedding
un. l,Mii.it on or ni r iiu'.iin. Aini then
alter two days 1 inii-- l n k up my tliinir

ut the pnug Valky Water company,
aa yesteiday grunted letters of ailmiiila- -

r
JULES MURRY PRESENTS

Paul Gilmore
AS "TChV ALLEN"

Mtloli ott-- r In. estate by Judge Hunt,POR SALE Seven-roo- furni.hed cottaft at
Sunaet Lake: piazza, with .printf water Mttliig lor Judge t otley. .U the hear-

ing It dcveloicd that Howard', estatewithin 30 feet, barn and two boat. For further
particular inquire ef (ieorire H. Harris. 36 Went.

usisted ol uIhmiI VP' in ca-- h only unem Ave., or N. H. White. Hitch St. lUtf aim go away, ami H 1 ilnln t IIk v wounl
I'HVe me taken to Itmtlli-lioro- . ou.
Mm. (ady, know the whole Iroulile. andTo Rent

liea.le. by (lullmecr and really
eontnilled these miinv yearn hy the llua-Io-

Si Maine r.iilnm.l. 'The nJt.rtn meaa-ure-s

for which the Lincoln n'puhlieana
have workisl are vet to gniee the statute
Isiok of New llaitipsliin', and no one
probably is .o ilitiocent as (o Uix
that they will Is? enacted during Mr.
Ouiiibv's governorship. should he lie
ileitis) to ihe ofliee. There appears to
lie little left for the reformer to do ex-

cept turn to the democrats. Hitherto
that course has seemed futile, but, in
ease the democratic party this year
should nominate for governor Judge
lliiivliani nf the Xew Haimwhire minreme

jii-- l what an annoyaiire Mr. iturn.ideI NTS OF COMPANY "B'
was to me, laxt year ami lint men everfO RENT-Tenem- ent to rent. Inquire 25 Birjre

SltfStreet.
By Rida Johnson Young.

deposit 111 the Hml National hank. It
wu. supjHa-e- that lie was worth over
r,'x"i,iMi, and an etrrt was made by At-

torney J. t.'. McKuistry, for Mm. ilow-

anl, tu probe the diMipliearam-- uf the
uposfd large estate. Judge Hunt, how-

ever, "hill oil any discussion ol the mat-

ter, raying that the projier way tu bring
it helure the court would be by means
of au order uf examination, after letter
had turn granted.

HPO RENT New tenement on Birire
St Holden ft Martin. l'itf

fO RENT Two cottaa house.. Prospect atreet.

ESSENTIAL

!! H ACCOUNT
. Mora to than ever before. It li a connnlence, It tabllibei

your credit, it ii a business ai sat which you ibould acquire.

The Brattleboro Trust Company
solicits your checking account, large or small,

and will present you with a cbeck book.

YOUR PLANS FOR THE FUTURE
Who will look af tor your prapert jr at your deceane ? Tho Bratt Irboro Trout Company

1b a uf and faithful uxecutur. H haa a fixed lo attnn, a perpetual existence and wiii
your wisbea absolutely, and remain undistuibcd by personal appeals.

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent at fci.UO per year. ,

r iret claas. K. M. Anmer. ,ur
Oct, 1sttoday TO RENT Larue tenement on Birit St. near

since, of the teriilile, Mrfertly
unwarranted and ptovokeil. tiling, she
did, and alo that Mr, llurnnide wrote
to my nter after .lie dotie.thoae ternlile
thing and tried to muke out she had
not done anything, hut wime .ople here
were too Hiiiart lor her, and wrote my
iler 1 w .imply ill, no my hister did

lull come. Now Sin. Ilurn.ide is doing
the Kinie thing asnin, only she has gone
to I'olireman TIioiiiiikoii and Dr. Alllii--

and made a rompluint, ju.t liecauae 1

cnlletl at her door.
Very hastily.

Eatey factory. Editett ft Co. 2etf court, an effective way to rebuke the ser-
vile corHration iiolilicians of the domi-
nant party would he in plain sight.TO RENT Cot taire, 7 Grove Street. Apply at

5 (jrove Street, or to Martin Auatin.PRESENTS

it was said 111 court that shortly be-

fore his death, which occurred on Jul)
1", llsw, Ilowanl transferred all his prop-
erty to the llowaid Investment com-

pany. J. M. Duke, secretary of the
TO RENT Deairabla rooms with bath. Bradley

cottage. North tL Lmma O. Urouka. soil
company, liou been suhtioenaeil by .mc- -STRONGHEART" TO Rent Oct 1 Desirable place in West village,

on car line. Good hou a, baro and garden. II.
F. Weatherhead. 36tf

Kiusirv and was placed un the atanu.

TO RENT Large hall In the Retting block on
High street, suitable for any kind of lodge or

aociety. Edgett&Co. 36tfof these attractions are of the

C'liri.tine I'erry.
I. Neither Thompson or Dr. AHhce

saw me, to examine me to we if 1 an-

swered to Mrs. liiirnsidc's description of
me. Kilt she told them I annoyed her
(just told them so to lie mean, and take
her revenge and tu liift the lilame onto

Paternalism Ad Lib.
(Hardv-ie- Gazette.)

The proposal to forbid the entrance of
circuses into the state in order to pre-
vent the separation of fools from their
money via the shell game and other en-
trancing routes meets with our hearty
approval. Also prohibit the importation
into the state of guns, by means of which
the "didn't think" homicide is accom-
plished. Likewise deport all axes, where-
by the thoughtless fall trees on them-
selves and sever sections of their pedal

pest grade and quality; the best

but Judge Hunt refused to hear him.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard had been es-

tranged lor some yearn, and it is under-
stood that at the time of their separa-
tion he made a settlement upon her of
a .V.i,0tiU life interest in a Point lleyes
dairy, fiom which she receives an income
of $""sj a month. At her death the prop-

erty is to go to her children. The trans-
fer to the Ilowanl Investment company

lay can secure. 1 hey are, in every Special Notices
W, rally equipped lor splendid dra-w-

productions. me) and that I ought to go to lirattle
ale of reserved seats will be open lioro so she wouldn't lie annoyed. And

they took the words of my acknowledged

GEO. G. GIBBS, landscape gardener. 4 High St.
of Lawns, Flowers, Shrubbery, Grading,

etc. Telephone. Mtf

CWEDISH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY Help" furnished for small commission. Mrs. Carl
Anderson. Brookside Cottage. Williams St.

enemy (not un impartial linlge and MillMay evening, beptember 24, at the
! Office. Prices 35c. 50c. 75c. $1.00 lily left word that 1 must slay in theThe Best Advertisementfifl.50. house lor two days, and then pack up

my things and go, or they wd take nw

is understood to have been in the inter-
est of the children.

Howard left 110 will, and his direct
heirs are his four children, all ot age.
Shatter Howard of New York, Maud
Howard and Frederick Howard of San
Kafael, and Harold Howard of Xew-burg-

X. Y.

Professional Cards
fail orders, accompanied by check or
Gey order payable to Geo. E. Fox,

refilled in order received, and seats
to linittlehoro. Amt when they gave me

of the the hliertv to 20 alone, they declared me

i 1 KO H COHHAil. M. !.. Whitney block, to he just the opposite to what theyraea as near as oossib e to the were 111st representing me to be. Ihevram aesirecl.
VJ Slain Street, Urattleburo. Prscucs lim-

ited tu the diseusii ot the Eye, Ear, Throat,
n.i ',,h Cliru-- hours: U.3U to 12. 1 to 4

declared 1 could go out and not run up
to .Mrs, lis and nut annoy her. And

Valley Fair Notes.
why should I then Ik? shut ill Here orp. in., Tuesdays and Fridu only. Remain

der of week at Bellow t'slls.

extremities. Also banish all bottles and
other like receptacles, from which the
absent minded frequently imbibe the
penetrating aconite and hectic carbolic
acid under the temporary misapprehen-
sion that they are indulging in cough
syrup. Make it a misdemeanor to thaw
out dynamite sticks in the kitchen stove.
Discourage by statute the habifital use
of wood alcohol as a beverage. Make it
a penal offence for anybody to wade out
in the water and go down the third time
and stay there. Establish a ten dollar
tine for a first offence of suicide with"
beilcord. and thirty days for a second.
If we are really going to patemalirc in
behalf of those afflicted with rush of
brains to the head, let us patcrnalize the
whole length. Anv discrimination would
be unconstitutional.

Springs Ice Company ' Kill lies for the bench show' close Monhave to go to It.? My sisters address is
I alt. U. B. HUXTEH, Willistuu block over I'axton I osiutii . I lua. N. . day at midnight.

The handsome Morgans of K. D. HindXJ Scott's grocery. Office hours, 1 to 8 p. Several cases which were set for trial
m. Residence, West Ural- at this session are now in progress ofni., 6.3U to o p

tleboro. of Fowler will be seen at the fair againTrucking

CLAWSON-HAMILTO- N

Commercial College
( The School You Will Eventually Attend )

IS THE SCHOOL ITSELF

this year.liEMtx TUCKEK, resiueuce a urovc
DH. Tel., 268. Office, Leonard block.

settlement and it is almost certain that
not more than half of the 20 cases
standing on the docket will he heard.
Monday afternoon a jury was empanelled

The drills hv the Norwich universitykm. Dry Wood, split or chunks, cadets promise to be an interesting featHours, 1.30 to 8 sud 7 to V.
- " ui ri nurses ior sale.

A. I. illLLEU, Physician and Sur to hear the case ot jlary Moddurd lierryK.
ure ot the tair this year.

Team licenses for the Valley fair wi!D against Guy A. Doolittle and Minnie A.geon, Hooker block, tJraiueooro, v.
be grunted under the same conditions asOffice Imurs, to 9. 1 to .. o.ao tom Looking for a Home?
11st vear. and wi be obtained trotn tne

DR. W. H. LANE, Ullery Block, umcenouraa
to 9 a. m., 1 to J and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence, office of A. F. Schwenk, counsel for theft have farms and villaee lilaccs in all

village.13 Oak street, Telepnone. ac-- i.Grounding towns. Tell us what you

Doolittle, all of Brattlehoro, in which
the plaintiff sought to recover $o00 said
to have been converted to the use of the
defendants. The trial had not proceeded
very fur when the afternoon session was
brought to a close. Tuesday morning
both parties came to an agreement and
the case was settled.

C. U. WHEELEK, Osteopathic pnysi- Vesta Boy, 2.054, owned hy Smith &

I'll? of Springfield. Mass., will start in
uig ior.
Mil liai-- and cian. Olhce anu resiueuce u ,

News Notes,
The ninth annual stale conference of

Daughters of the American Revolution
will be held in Montpelier Ojt. 22.

Joseph Hall of Wallingffild died in a
hospital in Rutland early yesterday
morning as the result of an iniurv re

' .Mirt Fiirma- - liil,lin trnm Office hours 10 to n "Main St. the race at the Valley fair.
This horse has been a favorite at therM tf,T,1 ' 6 'I

re farm lft milnt, fm nBnlt,m
JT. K. NEWELL, uennsi, iuonviDR Bldg. Hours to 12 and 1 to S. New England fairs this season.

f'kouse ami The Valley Fair Kennel club officials
y meadow, will keen 3 cows and C. S. CLAlilv, Keutisi, nuuiiej

Brattleboro. Telephonej say that it their snow tins year is tnenw schoij, church and P. O, block,

ceived, having been run over hy a trolley
car in Rutland Wednesday night.

Benjamin Boyan saw Hall lying
face downward on the track hut could
not stop the car in time to avoid the

success it gives promise ot being they
shall expect the fair association to pro-
vide them with a first-clas- s building. No

Brattleboro.opnoeite Brooks House,d for list.
Office, Crosby

Tuesday afternoon the case of W. E.
Pierce of Putney against V. II. Shepard-w-

of' Bellows Kails was culled, and
since that time the attention of the
court has been occupied in hearing evi-

dence in this matter. The case will not
be completed before tomorrow and it is

likely to continue into next week. Yr.

K. Pierce seeks to recover $1500 dam-

ages resulting from an alleged breach of
lumber contract. The plaintiff engaged
to cut and plane lumber belonging to
the defendant in the town of Ludlow
and the nlaintiff claims that the defend

S. W. EDGETT & CO., feature ot the fair has become so popu
lar of late as the bench show. accident. The fender failed to catch theX block, resiaence ureeu oi. Hours, o

Tel., 212.to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and i to p.wgiand Real Estate Agents, The management is making a strong man and his body was crushed under
the main part of the car.israttielioro. Residence, 37 Green St.

35 tfH. P. GREENE, M. D.

TeleDhone 24--
effort to get large fields tor its track

The Vermont Electrical association
SCHWENK, Attorneys anaTTASK1NS held its seventh annual convention in

events this year. A representative of
the .Valley fair has been attending all
the races in this section during the past
week and will he in Greenfield and

THEREFORE
all we want YOU to do is to investigate the school. We don't expectto
convince you by mere argument alone that, for practical results, our
school is surpassed by no. other school in the country. But we DO know
that our progressive, practical and common sense courses will appeal to

you because you want

The Best Training at the Lowest Expense
You can investigate the Clawson-Hamilto- n Commercial College

without inconveniencing yourself. Just drop us a postal and we will
tell you all about our

Seven Courses of Study Individual Instruction
Actual Office Practice Moderate Tuition Rates

etc.
A thorough course in the common branches with special attention

given to Penmanship, Arithmetic, English, Spelling, etc. Also special
courses for mature people and a department where the instruction is

private. Send the postal TODAY or visit the school.

iiiMILION COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, (INC.)

Ullery Building Telephone 96-- L Brattleboro, Vermont

Counsellors t Law. Brattieooro, vt.
Burlington Wednesday. Practically all

Do You Use
WARNER'S

1 )OBERT BACON, Attorney at Law
Ullery Building, Brattleboro.XV Room IS,

of the superintendents and managers of
electrical plants in the stute were in at-
tendance, and also a large number of asT71RANK E. BAKBEK, Alioruej .

H n....i.. ml. Bratt eboro, Vt. sociate members identified with apparam. nooiii i, -
at Law, Guil- - tus mnmtiuciuring pianrs in tne east.ntiM v. UAI.E. Attorney

ant ilid not make payments as agreed
and that he caused the plaintiff to he
hindered in his work through failure to
convey logs to the mill as it was alleged
it was ngreed to be done.

Yesterday the case of Winfrod Ifosley
against Arthur E. Dorsett was continued
by agreement of both parties.

The hill of discovery brought by E. J.
Fenton against Katharine Dunlevy in

ft the business session the following offord, Vt. Telephone 802.r Crackers ficers were elected: President, F. H.
DAVIS. Collections. 10 HI- -

H TYRON P. Parker. Burlington: first vice president.Ill lerv Block. J. E. Davidson, Montpelier; second vice
ARROWS & CO., Wholes e ana Retail

Office,? ? ? president, V. Parker, ergennes; secreta-

ry-treasurer. A. B. Marsden. Man

White Kiver Junction nct week to get
in touch with the racing men.

W. A. Shuntway, who will be in
charge of "fakirs' row," is hustling with
all his might to collect a choice assort-
ment of ferris wheels,
weight-guesser- strong men and balloon
venders so that the midway will present
something interesting to everyone no
matter what his tastes may be. Mr.
Shumway, however, can be depended
upon to' put the kibosh on any privilege-owne- r

who attempts to run a skin game.
The advance sale of grandstand scats

will open Friday, Sept. 25. at 7 p. m.
at the auditorium box office and will
continue through Saturday and Mon-
day.' the ofiice being open from 9 to 12,

Dealers in uoais or an
No. 8 Main Street, Kratiienoro. chester; executive committee, C. E.VOU Call fnr thorn of irmiy

the case in which Katharine G. Dunlevy
is plaintiff and Edward J. Fenton is de-

fendant, will in all probability come up
for a hearing at theprescnt session of

MORSE. Professional houseclean- - Parker. ergennes: h. D. Blackmer.
Or at VVnrnor'a RoUw 55 Elliot street. Brandon: F. H. Foote. St. Albans; C. E.

Wells. Middlebury; George S. Haley,
Rutland.EDGETT & CO.. Real Estate ana in- -

W,
m find them crisp, appetiz- - the Windham county court. Judge W.

V. Miles did not make the injunctionnntary puniic. " - --- -
vestment

wnoiesome. permanent as stated in the last issue of
AY E. LYMAN, surveying and mapping. David Towslee, a Pownal farmer 69

ears of aue, went to the North AdamsR West Warns noro. v this paper, hut retusea to disturb tne
temporary injunction which was granted
by Judge W. H. Taylor until a further

fair last week and was one of the sev. . . , n . aiA Vt nipent
TT. A. BINGHAM, opr. g0We Show 2 to 5 and 7 to 9. During the days ot eral victims of a gang of pickpockets

that- worked the sightseers, losing alX for Comptometer auum - 15tf hearing of the case can be held.
days' free trial.

Fire in Chesterfield This Morning.several patterns of

the fair the tickets will be on sale at
the fair grounds and in the evening from
7 to 9 at the box office. Out of town
people wishing grandstand tickets
should write Ravmond Frost, Brattle-
boro, Vt., after Thursday, Sept. 24.

The buildings on the Henry dicker
BOND & UU., runermHE resi-

dence,
and Furnishers. Telephone,

157-5- ; office, 264, open day and

night. 17 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.
IRONS
and

pocketoooK containing ssizo. Towslee
reported his loss to the police and the
following dav two alleged crooks were
arrested while at work on an electric
car. One of the men arrested, Alfred
Johnson, was wearing at the time a
$150 diamond, and to make god his
loss Towslee has attached the jewel,
which is in the possession of the police.
Towslee has identified Johnson as one
of the two men who jostled him in a
crowd at. the fair shortly before he dis-
covered the loss of his pocketbook. The
case will be heard at the coming ses-
sion of the Massachusetts court in
Pittsficld. Johnson and his companion
have been held for the grand jury onr
the charge of grand larceny.

Miss Izetta Stewart
Teacher of the Piano

for little people from
Preparatory work In class

of age.
iZLsin Theoryand Harmony Playing for any

ing farm on the Westmoreland road
about 1 miles from West Chesterfield,
N. H., village were destroyed by fire
early this morning. Mr. Chickering was
awakened at about 4 o'clock and discov-
ered one of his hams in flames. He no-

tified the neighbors as quickly as possi-
ble but nothing could be done to check
the course of the blaze, which destroyed
two barns and the house. Mr. Chicker-
ing is a man over 70 years of age and the
loss falls heavily upon him. It is be-

lieved that the fire was started hy
tramps. The buildings were lightly

EIGHT PER CENT
Dividends Paid Quarterly, January, April, July and October

Do you ever Btop to think how much your money is earning you?

Are you satisfied with three or four per cent?

Are you clinging to the old idea that anything that pays more than three or

four per cent is not safe?

money where it would earn you six or eight per cent if
Would you put your

you were sure it was absolutely safe?

Will you investigate this investment?

w vou to from eight hundred to one thousand satisfied stockholders

.JwCareful Wtigation purchased our stock and are reeemng their
h other for our stock,they exchanged .securitiesIn many casesdends regularly, fa rf , earnlng3- - It nas ,fen erow,ne

This is no ne e't7ioTpVr steadily increased to $120. We will
for five y.inSuSMercantae Agendas and to the American Trust
refer you to , x
Company of Boston.

e ,i Tt li,.t a nvnnp pan nnv one or more snares.

l;s Place Screens

Anti-Cathol- Feeling in London.
The procession of Catholic prelates and

clergy in London Sunday, which was ex-

pected to result in tumult and possibly
riot, passed off without great disorder.
As the result of negotiations between
representatives of the Catholic party and
the government a compromise was reach-
ed whereby the procession was permit-
ted hut the host was not carried and the
vestments were not worn. Many thou-
sands of people gathered to witness the

S8--
piano Btudenta.

57 Canal Street, BrattlehoroJH get anything you
J J. select from large
"Wogue, having same

&t on approval. spectacle. A bodv guard ot Latnolic
peers surrounded the papal legat?. Cardi-
nal Vannutelli, and 15.000 Catholics,
mostly Irishmen, stood ready to resist
any attack. Only groans and "boos"
were offered, which were answered bv

Either Teach Your Family

panyf Moptpeller, Vt. (Mutual.

H.E.TAYLOR 4 SON, Ceneral Agts.
Crosby Block. Brattleboro, Vt.

Wright's Aeroplane Flies an Hour.
At Washington, D. C, last week, in

trials under the auspices of the govern-
ment, Orvillo Wright made the most
successful flights yet achieved in a
heavier-than-ai- r flying machine. He re

IDS & RnwlRS
!!0K8 HOUSE BLOCK cheers. The Protestant Alliance had

This is not alone ior mc .. j made ohiection to the demonstration.
Massachusetts whose testimony we would like to show

w i tartl'intr men in

Band Concert.
The First Regiment band will give its

last concert of the season next Thursday
evening on the common at 8 o'clock.
Following is the program:
March With Sword and Lance... Starke
Overture Daughter of the Regiment..

Donizetti
Caprice Kiss, Kiss, Kiss Hoffman
Selection II Trovatore Verdi
Moonlight in Dixie Clement
Take Me Out to the Ball Game. . . Tilzer
Medley Remicks Hits Lampe
March For the Flag Lampe
Finale The Star Spangled Banner.

mained an hour and ten minutes in flight
at one attempt, circling about many
times and handling his machine perfect-
ly. He took an army officer up with

"ajffin 3r.t tw think of n. The Catholic clergymen openly proclaim-
ed the movement to be one in behalf of
bringing England back to the papacy.

him once. He maintained a speed ofWanted
and to work m

A man to pak organs

nearly 40 miles an hour. Wright wins
the government prize of $25,000 for the
first shin of the kind that should be able

Croquet
sJlJjPP & Jones'

A profit and loss surplus of $232,668.25 last March is a pretty good showing,

better than many banks.

Those who purchase now get their quarterly dividend October 1st.

S. W. Edgett & Co., Agts., Brattleboro,Vt.
It is the tea grown on the hillsides of

the world-famou- s Nuwara Eliya district
in Ceylon, used in "Salada" Tea, that
give it that rich, uniform delicious flavor.

to stay in flight for one hour. He willcase room. Aisoagwu" try to win tne prize tor speea next.

The Carpenter Co. Ik


